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1476 Spark Street, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 2A1
Parish Office: (705)566-2790 | ascension@vianet.ca
Rector: Rev. Aidan Armstrong | armstrong.aidan@gmail.com

“As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility,
meekness, and patience…Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds everything together
in perfect harmony.” (Colossians 3:12, 14)
Bishop Anne’s Motto for 2018

Holy Eucharist:
Morning Prayer:
Evening Prayer:
Messy Church:

Sunday 9:00 am & 11:00 am Wednesday 9:30 am
Wednesday 9:00 am and Friday 9:00 am
Wednesday 8:00 pm and Sunday 8:00 pm
1st Wednesday of the month at 4:30 pm

Welcome to our worship!
It is good to have you here with us today. If you are visiting the Church of the Ascension for the
first time, please know that the Anglican Church teaches that all who are baptized with water in
the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit are welcome to receive the sacrament at
the time of communion.
What’s happening this week…
April. 08, 2018 8:00 pm Evening Prayer
April. 10, 2018 7:30pm Board Meeting
April. 11, 2018 9:00 am Morning Prayer
9:30 am Holy Eucharist and Bible Study
8:00 pm Evening Prayer
April. 13, 2018 9:00 am Morning Prayer
April. 14, 2018 2:00 pm Welcome Reception for Manar!
April. 15, 2018 9 & 11am Bishop Anne`s Visit and Confirmation
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Hon. Associate:
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The Rev Aidan Armstrong
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Pat Cunningham
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2nd Sunday of Easter
9:00 am & 11:00 am Holy
Eucharist

Processional # 397
Collect of the day page 336
First Lesson Acts 4:32-35
Psalm 133
Second Lesson 1 John 1-2:2
Gradual # 39
Holy Gospel John 20:19-31
Offertory # 374
Prayer over the Gifts page 337
Communion # 59, 408, 82
Prayer after Communion page
337
Recessional # 460

In our prayers…
In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer, we pray for The Church of the Province of the Indian Ocean The
Most Revd James Richard Wong Yin Song Archbishop, Province of Indian Ocean & Bishop of the
Seychelles.
In the Anglican Church of Canada, we pray our Primate, Archbishop Fred Hiltz, for our
Metropolitan, Archbishop Colin Johnson, for our Diocesan Bishop, Anne; for our Archdeacon,
Glen, and for our parish clergy Fr Aidan, Fr. Bob, & Fr. Jeff.
In the Diocese of Algoma, we pray for Parish of Wawa/White River St. Paul’s, Wawa and All
Saints’, White River
We pray for the members of the ARK Refugee Steering Committee as they help Manar settle
into her new home.
We pray for the following people for God’s continued healing and strength during the coming
week, especially Nancy Turner, Diane, Richard, George, Derald Balson, Dan Turner, Barbara
Blanchard, Inge, Priscilla Allurut, Canon Michael & Muriel Hankinson, Theresa Kuehl (Megan's
grandma), Brandon, Heather Kennedy, Donna Barnes, Daryl Keen, Donna, and Carol, Viren, Lil
Bowman, Irene Ginson-Fiss, Julie, Karrie, Joyce and Gary Costello, George, Spruce, Tamara, Jim
Hunter, Peter, Eddy, Lucette, Caleb, Nancy, Elaine, Marshall McCulloch, Gordie Barnes.
We pray for the repose of the soul of Pat Roberts.
We pray for families recently bereaved today remembering the Walchuck family and the
Roberts family.
We pray for those who are living in retirement residences or nursing homes, or who find it
difficult to join us for church on Sundays; Milt Fleming, Margaret Villeneuve, Velma Tansley,
Karin Hoffman, Laurent Constantineau, Bessie Morgan. May they always feel God's presence in
their lives.
In our parish we pray for our wardens and leaders and in our parish family, we pray for Glen &
Nicole Haslam, Burgess & Lynn Hawkins, Denise Heinonen and their families.
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We pray for those who are caregivers to sick and frail loved ones. We pray that the God of love
will surround them with people to look after them and grant them rest.
Collect
Almighty and eternal God, the strength of those who believe and the hope of those who doubt,
may we, who have not seen, have faith and receive the fullness of Christ's blessing, who is alive
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
First Reading
A reading from the book of Acts (Acts 4:32-35)
Now the whole group of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no one claimed
private ownership of any possessions, but everything they owned was held in common. With
great power the apostles gave their testimony to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great
grace was upon them all. There was not a needy person among them, for as many as owned
lands or houses sold them and brought the proceeds of what was sold. They laid it at the
apostles' feet, and it was distributed to each as any had need.
Psalm (Psalm 133)
REFRAIN(R) How good it for all is to live together in unity.
Oh, how good and pleasant it is, when brethren live together in unity!
It is like fine oil upon the head that runs down upon the beard,
Upon the beard of Aaron, and runs down upon the collar of his robe. R
It is like the dew of Hermon that falls upon the hills of Zion.
For there the Lord has ordained the blessing: life for evermore. R
Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of John (1 John 1-2:2)
We declare to you what was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we have seen with
our eyes, what we have looked at and touched with our hands, concerning the word of life - this
life was revealed, and we have seen it and testify to it, and declare to you the eternal life that
was with the Father and was revealed to us - we declare to you what we have seen and heard
so that you also may have fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is with the Father and
with his Son Jesus Christ. We are writing these things so that our joy may be complete. This is
the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light and in him there is
no darkness at all. If we say that we have fellowship with him while we are walking in darkness,
we lie and do not do what is true; but if we walk in the light as he himself is in the light, we have
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. If we say
that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he
who is faithful and just will forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we say
that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. My little children, I am
writing these things to you so that you may not sin. But if anyone does sin, we have an
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advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the atoning sacrifice for our sins,
and not for ours only but also for the sins of the whole world.
Gospel
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John (John 20:19-31)
When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house where
the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and
said, "Peace be with you." After he said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the
disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the
Father has sent me, so I send you." When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to
them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you
retain the sins of any, they are retained." But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the
twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, "We have seen
the Lord." But he said to them, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my
finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe." A week later his
disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. Although the doors were shut,
Jesus came and stood among them and said, "Peace be with you." Then he said to Thomas, "Put
your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but
believe." Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesus said to him, "Have you believed
because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to
believe." Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not written
in this book. But these are written so that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Messiah,
the Son of God, and that through believing you may have life in his name.
Prayer over the Gifts
God of grace, you have freed us from our sins and made us a kingdom in your Son Jesus Christ
our Lord. Accept all we offer you this day and strengthen us in the new life you have given us,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Prayer After Communion
Father, we have seen with our eyes and touched with our hands the bread of life. Strengthen
our faith that we may grow in love for you and for each other; through Jesus Christ the risen
Lord.

Flowers today are given to the glory of God in loving memory of Ross Morton by his wife
Marjorie and the Morton family.
And by Jennifer and Terry Ames in memory of Arlene Nicholson, Jennifer`s mother.

